Monitoring land-use change effects on soil carbon in New Zealand: quantifying baseline soil carbon stocks.
We designed a soil carbon monitoring system for New Zealand using country-specific land use and soil carbon information. The system pre-stratifies the country by soil type, climate, and land use. Soils were placed in six IPCC soil categories; Podzols were added as they are widespread throughout New Zealand. Temperature was stratified into two categories, each spanning 7 degrees C. Moisture categories were based on water balance, and included five categories. Temperature and moisture stratification was based on the USDA Soil Classification system. Land use (10 categories) was based on 1980s survey data. Overall, 39 combinations of these three factors (cells) described 93% of the New Zealand landscape. Geo-referenced soil carbon data (carbon concentration and bulk density) were used to quantify average soil carbon for each of the 39 cells. Aggregating the polygons gave an estimated 1990 soil carbon baseline of 1152+/-44, 1439+/-73, and 1602+/-167 Mt C (mean+/-S.D.) for the 0-0.1, 0.1-0.3, and 0.3-1.0 m depth increments (not including forest floor carbon). The system described could also be used to quantify equilibrium changes in soil C associated with land-use change if land use is updated periodically.